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Huskers slip and slide past Iowa State, 23-1- 3

The Cyclone head coach has come under
recent fire from the fans for his tight-lippe- d

policies and has heard mumbling from fans
for his conservative play selections.

Bruce must have realized it wasn't going to
be his day Saturday when someone threw a
tomato at him from the ISU section.

It missed, but so did most of the Cyclones'
offensive plays the first three quarters, and
ISU's record fell to 4-- 5.

In the Nebraska locker room after the
game, the Huskers were officially invited to

compete in the Sugar Bowl.
Sugar Bowl President Cliff Kern called

Nebraska a "solid, spectacular team, who
will get the job done."

Next week the Huskers should have fun on
the job playing hapless Kansas State.

Though they moved the ball well,
Nebraska's only other score in the first half
was a 21 -- yard field goal, to make it 10-- 0.

Nebraska widened that margin in the third
quarter by scoring twice, one of the TD's
coming on a 42-ya- rd swing pass to John
O'Leary.

The junior was a particular standout
in the mud of Clyde Williams field as he
rushed 10 times for 83 yards and covered 62
yards on three pass receptions.

Monte Anthony was again the workhorse
of the Husker backfield, lugging the ball 24
times.

Bruce under fire
Earle Bruce might be sorry these days that

he came to Ames.

Game analysis by Steve Taylor.
Ames, Iowa The upset epidemic that

swept the land Saturday skirted Ames, Iowa,
as Nebraska predictably whipped the Cy-

clones, '23-1- 3.

While highly ranked Ohio State, Texas
ASM, Florida and Penn State were being
knocked off, the Huskers were handling a
tsam not nearly as fired up as Its student
body.

Enthusiastic or not, Nebraska took the
wind out of the Cyclone fans' lusty cheers by
scoring the second time they got the ball.

Anthony scores
The Huskers took over on the ISU 16 after a

Mike Strachan fumble, and Monte Anthony
carried it in five plays later from three
yard line.
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touchdown during the first Husker Tony Davis, (23) adds to the 277 yards the
Huskers accumulated on the ground Saturday.

T ho Nebraska blackthlrfs hav allowed only one
quarter so far this season.

OC Sooners

Far from an illusion
Imagine a man walking down the street followed

by a huge beast that is preparing to pounce and
devour him.

An alert bystander comes up to the man and
says, "Sir, there is a beast behind you that is
aoout to eat you."

The man smiles and says, "I know he's there,
but I'm telling everybody he doesn't exist."

College coaches who vote to decide the nation's
top 20 collegiate football teams for the United
Press International (UPl). have taken a similar
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BIG BOY

FAMILY RESTAURANTitude to the Oklahoma Sooners.an
Oklahoma, placed on probation last year by the

NCAA for illegally changing the high school grade
transcripts of two freshmen athletes, has not been
rated in this season's UPI poll.

It seems the coaches voted last spring to exclude
any team on probation !n their ballots for the UPI
rankings. Only the season before, the Sooners,
already playing under the terms cf their probation,
climbed to the second spot in the UPI poll.

BUY ONE
SPAGHETTI DINNER

AND SECOND
SPAGHETTI DINNER IS

FREE
ITALIAN STYLE WWwith coupon (one coupon per order)

Good any time
(No substitutions) Void alter Dec. 4, 1974

nrvs.: For Restaurant use only5erry .stunkel
Sale Amount ..,

Credit

Total
Date & Initials.

Tender Spaghetti wiiii a ticli slowly
simmered Italian Meat Sauce with warm
French Bread and chilled Lettuce Salad with

your choice of dressing.

BUY ONE BREAKFAST 2

AND SECOND BREAKFAST 2 IS

What is worse, the Sooners are about to become
the number one team in the nation, according to
the rival Associated Pres3 (AP) Top 2.0 (voted by
?.portswriters across the nation), after Michigan
State upset top-rank- ed Ohio State 16-1- 3 last
oturday.

Sooner Coach Barry Switzer has used the terms
of the probationno postseason bowl games for
two years and a ban from national television
coverage as an incentive for hl players.

Switzer admitted concern that he might have
trouble inciting his team this season. That Is, until
the coaches announced their ratings decision.

Since then, the Sooners have taken out their
frustration about being Ignored on every team
they have played.

Now, while the coaches acknowledge the
Sooners are good, through the UPI poll they are
teliing everyone else the Sooners don t exist.

For something that isn't supposed to be there,
the Oklahoma football team Is a convincing
illusion.

FREE
For Restaurant use only

Two eggs, any style, hash brown
potatoes, French Toast, Syrup
and Butter

(No substitutes Void after Dec. 4, 1974)
Good only Monday thru Thursday with

coupon. One coupon per order.

Sale Amount ..,

Credit
Total
Date & Initials.
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